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>iiy ::ot be junion*, but l a

Ia large dry-goods store jin errand boy, g*ad- | 

ually HARPER'S»»
°<FERRY.

n ■Y. 1How Omaha Physician Shot io Save 
A You hr; Horse Thief.

Omaha live-

king my way to a clerkship, wl-eie
should be.” 

This was
1 was when my uncle died and loit 
pendent. But in thu yoars of poverty and 
toll, Marian, my lather's brother g

aid from bis full purse, and I inherit his 
fortuue only because he died without a 
and I his nearest relative, his only brother’s 
only child. It was from my mother's sister, 
a widow poor as myself, that iny l»uj hood 
had loving care and tenderness.
Cora, a wid

null-I'lTHl.ISllKD KVKKY SATURDAY BY THE
WILMINGTONIAN PUBLISHING CO. Clementina’s climax to thu story 

she bad bceu telling pretty Marion Noble 

about, her betrothed lover, and Marion bad

‘‘Talking about the Hoffman libel suit,” 
said a well-known Omaha physician the 
other day, ‘ I have always had a little 
patliy for horse thieves since a little occur
rence which happened twenty years ago.”

about it,” chorused the auditors.
‘‘I was living then i 

town,” said the

ARE DAILY OFFERING
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BILKS Dress Goods m

■h f*haul work to keep hur I I posed and her Wo are all goin 
por’s Ferry, July 29th. Be
fore leaving, call on C. W. 
COODINC, the Crocer, 
where you can get some
thing nice for lunch. Potod 
Tongue, Ham, or Canned 
Beef, sliced in a y quanity 
Nice for San-wiches.

to Har- INvoice steady as she replied : 
“I should he

Subscription $1 Per Year.
‘‘Tell iry to he jealous or Fiank, 

Tina, unless 1 had very strong proof of his 
want of faith."

a little Missouri*#-None but reputable and reliable houses will 
be advertised in these columns.

My aunt 
child,supported her-

of medicine, “struggl- 
hest I could against adverse

Secured by buying- in 
large lots for prompt

Both Black and Col - x. 
orod, secured by ( 
buying: in large lots 
for prompt cash di
rectly from the Man
ufacturers.

with tolug along
fate aud the disgusting healthiness of the 

community iu which my lot was cast. II 
thieving was a very common thing in 
part of the country,aud some of the residou's 
of the county iu which I lived had formed au 
auti-horse-thief association. Whou

“P.oof!" Tina cried, her voice shrill with 

amazement- "I should think thete was 
proof enough, I tell you l saw the llowors 
aud fruit myself, aud lie calls nearly every 
day."

Just a little troubled look in Mariau’scyes 
gave Tina stimulus to go on. She had put 
forth her own powers of attiaetion iu lull 
force to try to win the affection of Frank 
Bradshaw, Marian’s betrothed, and usa cou- 
génial task to tiy to sow discord between the 
lovers if slio could.

self by sewing, hut she gav 
tiny house, shared her scanty food with 
taught

in herEntered 
second class matter.

Wilmington, Del., Post Office [jWW cash directly from 
■K. i he Munutactur-

after I* was obliged to leuvn 
as tender ci

that school, and gavo 
gave her owu daughter Minnie.
“I repaid her love by my 

affection, and.

ADVERTISING KATES: as she
IReading notices ten cents per line for each laser- 

per inch for 
dollars and C.W. GOODING,: single column thirty-flve 

each Insertion; one single column 
flfty cents for each Insertion; double column HTty- 
e cents per inchfo r each inserti

hi no-ire
I grew older, tried to till a 

’s place to her, a brother’s to Minnie, 
were happy in spito of our poverty, 

til a year ago, when a terrible .misfortune 
fell upou us, My 
could call her

BARGAINSwas stolen It became the duty of every mem
ber of the association mN. W. Cor. 8th & Madison Sts. BARGAINS

IN

Coats Wraps

thoroughly arm 
himself, mount his steed,aud start in pursuit 
of the thief. One day 
of the association lost a string of three valu
able horses. The indentity of the thief 
unknown, hut fortunately a clew to the di
rection he had taken was given by a boy who 
had see

INWo

Misses’and Chil
dren's

SATURDAY JULY ill, Ûof the members
N. E. Cor. 8th & Dupont Sts.nit’s little house all she

Y’ll iu the world, caught tire, 
and was totally destroyed with every tiling it 
contained. Worst of all. Ant Clara hers« If, 
in trying to save some of her clothing, was 
horribly burned about, the neck, arms and 
faee. For several months she lay in the hos
pital, suffering tortures, but she recovered 
at last, most dreadfully disfigured for lift*.

‘‘We were all boarding in New York 
when the news of my uncle’s death reached 

, and I came to Key port.

The European War Cloud.
Hussia, by her recent actiou iu annexing 

Lazareff, a (’mean dependency, (as an offset 

to the British occupation of Hamilton Is

land) and fortifying Hatoura in the Black 

Sea,has strongly intensified the feeling of in- 

scurity among European nations.

Russia has a splendid licet of powerful 

in>nclad8of the most andern armament aud 

build. Her statesmen have, 

poctive point d'appui both the cutire exclu

sive occupation of the Black Sea aud a road 

through Persia to the Indaiu ocean or Por- 

Uulf. Either

WILMINGTON, OKI./“After all,” she said, "Mi. Bradshaw is a 
stranger iu Keyport. Nobody heie ever saw 

! he came

V \ it K.

Secured by buying: 1 i 
large lots for prompt 
cash directly from the. j 
Manufacturera.

him until aftei his uncle died, 
to take possession of his house aud fortune. 
And

Ashland House,stranger with a number of horses 
going west from town, 
half an ho

Secured by buying in large lote 
for prompt cash directly from the 
Manufacturers.

Within less than 
after the loss had been discov- kthis mysterious woman appears 

of the hoaud is installed i that
form a part of old Mr. Bradshaw's estate. 
You know the house, the cottage at the foot 
of Myrtle Hill, where the Sheltons lived

ATLANTIC CITY, N. d.ereil a hand of thin y members of the 
elation were in hot pursuit of the thief, over 
hill, down dale, and through forests, 

managed to strike the follow’s trail about 3 
o’clock iu the afternoon î

BARGAINS BARGAINSWe Now open lor the accommodation of 
Guests. Kulittedand improved ; raies, 
$««00 t.o per day and
to $15,00 pe

INlong. The servant is old and deaf as a post 
or I should have found out

IN
It took

some weeks to prove my claims, to take 

poss 'ssion of my inker tance,hut 
were free 1 w

followed it LADIES’•e for you.
their pros- olosely. At half-past 7 o’clock i 

nlng
bushes, the horses staked about him. We 

clospd iu about him, and in Ices time than it 
takes to tell it, the horse thief

“Please don't say for 5,” said Marian. “I 
am not trying to find out anything.” Tina 
looked angry, changed her mind, and smiled 
saying pleasantly :
“You will thank

reek. "JERSEYSmy hands 
nnxious to have my aunt 

share my prosperity. 1 wrote to her, 
ging by every loving word at my command 
to share my homo,"toning her of y 
ness, Marian, and my hope of wiuning your 

well as my own. She answer-

rau across him i a thick clump of

ifill

Henry Rahter, Secured by buy'.i 
large lots for prompt, 
cash directly from the 
Manufacturers.

In
Secured by buying 
in largo lots for 
prompt cash dl- 

stly from 
Manufacturers.

» /under ar- day, if you don’t 
e my duty iu telling you 

what I know. Good-by now ; l will call in 
again tomorrow.”

“Good-by.”
Marian controlled her vocoand face till her

both of these omis will 

be stoutly striven for iu the coming Euro-
ent ! irrest. A ‘couit’ w organized without a 

moment’s delay,and a trial lasting not longer 
than ten minutes followed.

MIL- the
love for her]>ean The fellow was 

found guilty aud sentenced to die. I felt sor
ry for the scamp—tried to intercede iu 
behalf : he was a young fellow with wh< 
had been

ed me, refusing my offer, 
fortune has made her 
avoid strangers, aud i 

sure to meet them.

Her terrible mis- 
rhhlly anxious to 

my home she was

Either, or both of these attempts by Rus

sia would involve war with England.

The English people 

at the present moment. If may be expeeted 

under a Tory Government with such a live

ly Russophobist Foreigu Secretary 

Randolph Churchill.

Austria will he consoled by Russia, 

bribed into neutrality by the • ffer of a large 

slice of territory from the Danube to the Ao- 

gean. Russia, of course has no objection to 

offer what is not her own. She,in her mast

erful position or an army of nigh *’,000,000 

soldiers and a powerful tleet has

BARGAINS BARGAINShis IN I INvisitor was gone, and then ran to her 
room for a goo«! cry. But the room was not 
the refuge she had expected to lind it, for 
Hester was there.

They were oiphan sitters, Marion and 
Hester, and the | retty brown-eyed giil who 
had won Frank Bradshaw's love was fifteen

BOYS’E. L. RICE, JR., 
ARCHITECT,

not averse to war
piainted for some time, and 

whom I knew to come from highly respected 
parents in iUiuois. It was of

GLOVESIf,’ she wrote, ’you could give ' » tiny
cottage, where I could hear the sea, and get 
the pure air, without meeting strangers. 1 
would e

CLOTHING. The
captors Insisted that lie must die, and 
only la-ghcd at my euticatics. 
my disgust, I was selected as the 
shoot him.”

! Secured by buying in 
Secured by buying in lar*° lot!i for prompt, 
largo lota for prompt ! ca9h directly from tbo 

cash directly from the 
Manufacturers.

mLord ( Exchange Building,)

Rooms 4 and 5, Wilmington, Del, '
, hut not to your grand home,

To add to Frank.'
to “Upon this hint I acted. I had such a Manufacturers.

years the younger. Hester was a widow 
when her mother and father «lied, leaving 
Marian a child of nine years, and since that 
time had been both mother and sister to the 
girl. So, after a little struggle to keep hack 
the tears, Marian let them have their way 
with Hester’s arm around her and Hester’s 
faee bonding over her.

The elder sister, gentle and loving did uot 
try t«> cluck the weeping she saw 
relief of an ovcrbtmlciicd heart, hut when 
Marian had sobbed herself «plie», she said 
softly :
“What is the

Delmont goirg out—has site 

chief
•‘It is about Frank, Hester. I would uot 

let her see that I cared, hut her story troubles 
me. I don’t mean that I am jealous, but it 

5 to feel he has any secret from me." 
What «lid Tina tell you "

1 einem her the cottage at the foot of 
Myrtle ili’.l, where the Sl.oltons lived 
long V It is part of ol«l Mr. Bradshaw's 
perty. T.ua say that m arly two weeks ago 
furniture was taken there,carpets put down, 
and the house made ready for tenants, who 

the irght, nobody knows from 
old suivant, very deaf, 

who does all the marketing and out-door 
errands, and a very beautiful girl, who has 
beeu seen sometimes at the window.

Cottage of my 
sent to New \ ork for paperers, uphol-tercr.s 
and painters, and had the house made as 

pretty as possible. Thon I 
and this time

, and it was empty.“Say your prayers, hoy," said of the
to the young fellow, who had been tied BARGAINS

BARGAINS

HOSIERY
to a t ree.
“The poor cuss didn't know h 

aud asked

IN
IN

LINENS^’ to pray 
tu .help him. I diclu't know î successfully, for aunt

Clara aud Minute, with old JI : ah, theiranything but the Lord’s 
that. It went

prayc , aud tiied 
well, and seemed to relieve 

the poor fellow bo much, that I repeated it 
several times.

servant came to take possession.
“Since they have been here ! have tried 

to alleviate aunt Clara’s suffering by every 

means in my power. She is fund of music, 
and Miunic lias a line pi.

Secured by buy
ing: in larg'd lots 
for prompt cash directly from tbo 
Manufacturera.

moral
hesitation in sacrificing Bulgaria, Roumnnia 

aud Roumelia to the Austrains.

But right here Italy steps in, strongly 

hacked by England.

The two notable, unmistakcahlu allies iu

Lower t han cost of impoitatiou.

Secured by buying: in 
l«irf?o lota for prompt, 

sh directly from tlio 
Manufacturera.

the

FRENCH CLOCKS.‘J ust as I r« e fro my kuees the details
ta touch for her. 

loves books aud flowers, and I semi 
them to her daily, 
have I been able to overcome her 
sire for seclusion, 
bring you to call, 
pleaded in vain, but this aficruo* 

a little note asking 
:e her.

of a plan whereby I might si 
life flashed into my mind. I whispered them 
into his ear,

the si. rail111!BARGAINS
IN

fancy" goods Upholstery :
V ;Secured by 1 »

But not until to-day 

bi«l de-
Fm $10.00 upwards.

$20.00 lower than former prices.
Fr«id his grateful look, ; BARGAINSalter, Mari;hope

as revived in his heart,I shall never forget, 
growing dark and the

V Isa Tina
any impending Eurpean conflagration are the 

two last mentined powers.

Their national aims are in in the so

far :
Duly this morning 1 

she scut 
to bring you to

to obtain lea toIt in
coming impatient, 
to hurry matters to s 
double-ban el muzzle-loading shot gun, and 
under pretense that the loads were not fresh 
I tired them off. I reloaded them, 
shot, hut with some very 
happened to have with

that I determined 

î crisis. I had a
Hue.

England, satisfied with her present acquis- l) I AMONDH. HISecured by buying 
in largo lots for 
prompt cash di-

■‘•Ta buying: in 
ViilAfl larcro lots for 

prompt cash 
directly from i

Manutac- 1 roctly from tbo 
t

lions upon the Mcditeriaucun aud Southern 

Europe:
hurts “Will y

that will shook you by its dreadful sc: 

you will find a heart of pure gold 
fright-mask. And will you lie a sister to 
Minnie for my sake ? SI 
girl, Marian, and y 
ant sure.”

go Marian. Y New i. Elegant goods 
and very low.

waters fears alone Russian 

aggression which would tend to disturb that 

»tatus. She is uot unwilling that a

.Lot with Manufacturers.Durera.I,hut 
«1er the

•ail pills which I 
. I was pretty 

well watched and trembled inwardly lest 1 
might he detected. But l wasn’t. I 
ured off

“Y

sosecond-

C. F. RUD01.PH,ary power, such as Italy, with large commer

cial c'aitns and a
is a duar, good 

vill soon love hcr, 1iN-ong tleet should occupy 

the field with her in opposing Russ'a. This
goodly distance on the ground and 

ami livc'l, taking a low aim. Th« hone thief 
fell over apparently dead. Tlio vigilantes 
mounted heir horses and dr

to bury the victim. In I« 
minutes the corpse was free and

“I shall he glad to go v 
and we must try to have y 
Hester, and we 

my si.--ter is at C 
and the blown eyes giew

sorry for your aunt. It

iih you, Frank, 

• aunt receive 
an coax Minnie «nit, when

MARKET AND FOURTH STS.. feeling was definitely exhibited after tliehom- 

bardmeut of Alexandria and the English 

campaign in the Soudon wb

vited to occupy points

was the most b.illiunt stroke of diplomacy in 

recent English foreign politics. By it Eng

land gained the gratitude of the Italian peo- 

pie and simultaneously strengthened the op

position to Russia.

came 
where. There’i MARKET ST. EIGHTH ST. FILBERT ST.

PHILADELPHIA.

•c away, leav- 
than ten 
lakiug a

bee-liue for Kansas. The dose of pills had 
not injured him in the least."

mg
Italy was it cottage. ‘<»'i, Frank,” 

ist y with tears, 

st be!

BvT^GcMeV/v 
Eye Tester, >

the R -d Sea. This
Tim e

people went from the carriage to the house, 
but only these two have e 
Hester, Tina says that every day Fruuk’s 
gardene r carries a basket or the choicest I Minnie, and Mi 

his place, and a bompict of his ; 
loveliest Howeis to the cottage, and she has ! 

seen him going several times." 
i "Why not ask Fiank ?"

"Because it looks as if I s

‘I a

THE SPORTMENS WAREHOUSE. 

\V. II. UARTI .O\ I0,

PRACTICAL GUN MAKER

was a *•« ry handsome » 
*• lb« fire, a inotiircd fine 

nnia is beautiful !"
‘S' I heard !" said Marian.

‘ It. is tcnible. 
I woman lief

REDUCTION IN PRICES
.Smart l*osti«| Clerks.

No 832 

Orange St.

Is s of

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

At Hie Portland post-ofiico a letter w: 
ailed directed fruit ii“Bi: Door,” Cujie B.c- 

to the French town of 
I a letter addressed 

Micbcaguu.—Port.

Slid doesBut another, perhaps the 

phase of European disturbuuci
KO«re imminent, “Bra s d or,” C. !»., . 'Vilmiiigi.Vet., hut is in the gulden s* ini-liir.es. 

I hav
Del.,

g. hi-/," reached Littlethe — AND—ho î ; But Miss Delmont, 
early opposite Myrtle Hill, told

land (Me.) JWuh. 

A letter was
strained condition of affairs existing between peeled him, o: • who fives 

his private affairs. I am 
I believe Frank loves 

me as dearly as I love him ; but it does look 
odd doesu’t it?”

Hester did not reply. It 
look odd, and yet she w;

; Mai ion pain or to think evil of Frank, whose j 
handsome face, cordial r 

I forword

'I’A X J !» 10 1{ M I M -I- .
AY EDWIN HIRST.received i as prying 

jealous, Ilestor.
Wisconsin ad. 

dress« «I “à, O’s, Waukesha county, Wis.” A 
•lever Western post-»iftioo official sent it to 
the village of Ouonomowoe, Wis., where its 

owner was found.

France aud Get many. The Fu ndi Minister 

of War, General Boulanger, 

aggravating attitude t 

almost openly declares for

mu she was lovely.”
"Marian !” cried Frank as a siuldc 

piciuu M.u«l cd across his brain,what ‘else did 
s e tell you ? I novo- thought of the uiiseon- 

eerlainly did struction that might he i 
rilling to give to the

IN
lutiuues his 

rards Germany, lie 

war.

' it h the officers of

j Salmon, Trout, Bass Fly, Bait Rods, Reels, 
j Lines, Flies Snoods, Baits,

Leaders, Fly Books, and Fishing 

Tackle of the Finest and Larg

est Assortment.

AT COST PRICES.§ÉL
Hooks,

For that 'court hand Pianos :
Mason A Ilatilin Organ tbo best in the 
worhl, selling at $3.0U to $5.00 per month.

• instruments and the bargains w

I Organsn my visits 
I reinem her

"I*he is in high lavo »IKS IMESage till this minute.
! "Ren I have seen Miss Delmont ; 

auuer and straight- j t,ho window ;is I passed to and fr. 
Muinghad «on lier warm sisterly | taj-o. l)id slm tell y 

She had bien glad t i sue her sis-

«Ytlliiinjttoii Hus in css t'ollege.
r Wilmington Commercial (\>liege 
in Institute Building, Eighth and 

Market Kreets, August 3S»ih.

1 Stratton’

the French army.

The French army aud navy is in an udmir- ! 

of effectiveness.

t h

CAKES CAKES CAKESThe no
the cot- offer.will open

FILTERS!I rent fruit aud fl av
is there, ur.d that 1 kissed Minnie, 

all but name from babyhood?

able ci dilio ! a fleet ion.The principal j
s, Philadelphia), : tcr’H fuu"‘‘ l’ron,lKti 

1 ‘hat his fleet, ! bc al t,u' «“fi«>te aily after August 1st ' she wou,d ,iav0 l' 

the workings of llie iustitutii

PANCOASTt Tin:—Only the other day tie Admiiul-iu-Chief (late of Bryant : ■h happiness, as 
. _ ... Frank Bradshaw’s c 

*nd any cloud that tliumioneil Maria 

1 lister's life :

tor i
of the Fr* ch navy dccla MOW 15AK 101Î Y .

GEORGE 1. KIEN LE FILTFR CUT TEE BUGS.

“Mai i; ■as suflici-jiu answer to 
Frank’s eager questioni-; hut the hr: 

met his

i to expiaiarmament aud 

European fleet, not exei pting cv 

England.

to j 
* \tion and

* attack any
I all interested in 1 

‘ ^ 1 t<* register stude
shine w

<)n the other In 
not give 
for his ’

i. Ei well. ii fearlessly ; d frankly, as he
d, by, if his love was 

Marion, had Frank sought lier
A». The course of study 

••■ess foi ms and
asked :

"And «1 d v 9embraces b iyk-keeping, busi
e, Marian? S. E. Corner of Ihh a I Madi, FILTIF UiT THEWCEMS,

FILTER-n ti>< SMALL SNAKES} WILMINGTON, - DELAWARE.

Sis.The Fi ch people a«l> lor ife ? Ile was lieh, his owar and ! cust-> OPERA HOUSE,spondence, j
are many of their political loaders of the 1 P0»<*»*Tnslilp, commercial law, business eth- il ,aVo|il,; 1,1 «*>oU-iy, and a in:

j ics, commercial arithmetic, lapid calcula- 
! tiuns, aud practical spelling, 

hand and penmanship departments.

Ulster, “Hester toll 
I did trust you

to ti ust y d
CSTNo stale goodsfully. ha *!.11 id you thought 

best to keep your secret longer, I should not 
have quest n 
Tlio lioisiis Storni, il liefern. ti„, ciif.UK« 

as she spoke, aud her lover’s 
u look of loving gratitude, 
the door waiting for the 
her a warm, sisterly 
face

a I attract ii Tlier icarcely a girllegitimist and Napoleonic sections, also eer-
iu Key port who would 
of Fiank Bradshaw’s love, Aud ho had 

. Marian w j

have been proudSpecial shorttain Republicans such as tin 

War, General Boulauger.

•dyou. WITH ONE OFMinister of

J. O. McCormick}
S. K.COK.7TH & .1 F. F HU

SO.\ ST'KCKTS.

In the
TICK Dkpaktmknt students 

dual transactions with each other 
regular co: respimtlciice 

dis'aut eil e

î chose u Mari; . Tr J. i:s Mon now. Roiikht Monuow.very pret-
«y, graceful aud acc.niiipHshi.il, hut the sis- 

! ters w

?
*ymuy is prepaied for 

lonnal condition. The e a

That will have 
a ! a,,d 

: schools ill 
Call

8Minnie stood at•rejoint hei« esses of a very small cot- 
i au income thatrupiircdclose econ- 

; * iny to feed and e:«>ihe them 
Marian iia*i u 
best," such dr

itli similar 
Both sexes a'lmit-

Mlly •Morrow Bros, Cheap Shoe Store,. and Marian gave 
aee, thinking her

tage, amillio oi s- ldii-is prepared to b j hr
.h i f iller in finit^rocitriesaiHl 

visions; choice: coffers a specialty, 
, Rios, 16, :o and 25 cents, I.a^tia- 

yra. S-Hitan, Old Gov. Java.

; cents, guaranteed to be a fine

bresh and salt 
•aimed ooods of all kinds; 

. and western flours.

i te«*. wiifii fo it bout debt. J of the lov -li,
anil woiuK-iin» n lntln li

thrown en manne upon the Fiai « 

frontier within a limited number of days 

Germany has to defend her stole.

|)l/-German
II. .1. G« i.dky, I’nucipal. v F.a k’s lov Manufactnrors of and Dealers iiDelia

hisfor every day walks. Tina’s father lived i•Siray M101«.
a pretentious house, kept a eairiago, had a 

lavish iu expenditures 
t, gratify his only child, and yet Frank 

Isliaw had passed by Tina’s great black 

tliug silks j

LADIES’, GENTS,1 AND MISSES, SHOES,of Alsace and Lorraine ngai 

army and

3°Two hours latter, Clo 
w ho had bom

pm i'nltihucnt. i it.ina D.-lnn £1 cons« rvat- ar-agaiust a native populat:
strongly niiti.Germaii. In t'.js 
Gcinnny has erected tie 

not
Metz and Snasbii

g a sick headache : tide; choice teas. No. 115 Market Si.A wild West.'i the afternoon, i-peued lier Ihm i Wilmington, Del.poetess sings: "Oh, hug |;r. 
She

tniriiory j 
mdous fortillea-

ly at promin.-nt poin's such as j 
l*ut also ,11. almost 

impregnihlc line of eaithworks, Airtu* 
aud river de fen ses along the who!«* fn-uticr. 's N,l"l "f Rid Star C

All Europe i-»

vimlo
for a breath of in-di air. Her Cits.

Id a * (.
•r still." ake i.o' her .j Mneil”'s j eyes, In r 

to Si «-k Mi
• I gliltering jewels her as she eric ! .for a hay press.f. (Just*I ork a specialty. Repairing sally

“I declare! Here am Frank Biadshaw’
K . , , » o*k, j |,ay horses ami his

|q-dining-rooms-o
..........aware that i Marian’s « y« «. They i

• ! No!
arranging ! are both kis-i 

He has

He had c, ; to Kcypoit 11 N*"It is as harmless as ii elf: 
igh (' 

Analytical

Simple in its construction 

Bin I most excellent in 

workings SECIA L NOTICE!S. K. Cox D. D., 
Washington. D. ('

its■•ady f">' war—and hemist, ;
'. twenty-live 1 j1(^

ait- I '
•te either iron, the Black

tall towns.

movemt-iiiH
I '.tallying the bugle Pi i

ne exciting comment 
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